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BURNIN« A KAFFIlR SUS

KAFFI R CRUIELTY.

SMIONG. the Kaffirs ail misfortunes,
diseases, and deaths aniong men and

9i9cattde are attributed to the influence of
;vitchcraft. Wbicn any untoward circumstance
occuirs to persons of rank, the first question
k.sked is, "Wýho is the witch ?"I And as the
person implicated is always liable te have bis
property confiscated, or, ini Kamfr phrase, to
be Ileaten up,> the wily octor is sure to, fix
upofl sone, one possessed of wealtb. At the
coniand of the chief a summions is issued to

thesu-I)etedparties, a grand meeting is con-
vned, and variotis rites and ceremonies are

~cse e d

PECTED 0F WVITCHCRAMT.

performed with a view to "smell out" the
cuiprit. When the declaration is made by the
witchà-doctor impiicating sonie one, present, the
unhappy victim is at once seized and subjected
to the niost revolting cruelty, to inake, bim or
lier confess the crime, and divulge ail the par-
ticuilars as to where the bewitchiuc matter lias
been conceaied, &c. Somnetimes the suspectcd
witch is bound with 'cords, besmeared with
grease, and piaced upon an ant-hili, to be tor'-
inented by the iinsects; at other tirnes bot
stones are appiied to, the feet and other
sensitive parts of the borly, producing the mostj
excruciating'f pain, and i.housands bave becri pt
to death by burning at the stake, stranglatn
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and in varions othier ways, under thi8 appaliing
systeni of superstition. So truc is it tisat "« Lhe
das k places of the t arth are fisîl of the habi-
ta ions of cruelty." Scores of wellauthenticated
instamsccs which. have corne under the persona]
notice of the Missionaries usiglit be given in
illustration of tihe degrsided condition of tise
poor Kaffirs, bult it is more pIesaat to dweli
uipon the ail-suficient remedy pvovided in the

grlosious Gospel of the bleFsed God.
Evcry Missicn station in Ktsfflrland is an

as.ylum for tise oppressed and ufflicted, as welI
as a school of Christ, ir, wisich may ho lsarned
tise lessous of Ris love ; and every Mizsionary
is a friend of the persecuted outcast. Often bias
tise life of thse poor doomed victisu been spared
at tise intercession of thse mosn of God; and
nsany a tisse bas tise honseless fugitive found
shelter in thse Ilcity of refuge." It is a pleasing
fact tisat Christian schools for the instruction of
the rising gerseration have been established in

connection witli each station, -%vsere many have
been taugbt to read tise Word of God for tises-
selves. And it is stili more pleabing to con-
texni>atc that a large number of precious
insmortal souls bave been won to Christ by the
faithful preacbing of Ris GospeL

rStories of the N\etherland -War.]

THE 'WOMEN-SOLDIERS.

BY MARY BARRETT.

SN the days of this terrible confliot thseI wornen of tise Netierlands sometiines
S served as soldiers. They were flot of

the Ilstron-nsded " sort by any mneans,
tisough. they were probably more able-bodied
tisan womnen oftten are at thse present day, and 1
do not suppose they wouid ever have wished to

take up arns for thse sake of slsowing w bat tbey
couid do. But when they had to choose between
heijing to defend their childrcn or seeing
thern butchiered by thse cruel Spaniards, tbey
did iiet hesitate to fight, just as any brute
snother wiii. If you blarne them, think what
i/our mother would do to save lier baby frosu
being, tossed back and forth on tise point of a
hayonet, or tise beatirsg heart torn froin its9 littie

ji~nrinent bo)f, riglit befure ber eyes. For

just such horrible things used to ho done ini
those dreadful days.

So, as I said before, when worst camne to
worst, the wosien used to figlit. During, the
long siege of Hiarlem, there was a volunteer
company of higbily resptetable femnales, nunibor-
ing tlwee bundred, who did excellent service,
not only within the walls, but also in frequent

sa1lies beyond thesu. The woînen helReý to
repulse the Spaniards at Alkmaar, too. But
so far as 1l have been able to learn, it was at
Maestricbt that they did most. In order that
you may understard how it was, I must tell
you something about the city, and tihe circumi-
stances under wbich, it was besieged.

Maestrichit is situated in thesouth-eastern part
of -the Netheriand States, upon the river Meuse.
lits location rersdered it important; for who-
ever entered the provinces by Gernmany inight
he expected to corne by way of this city. The
greater part of the town lies upon the western
or ieft bank of tise river, that upon the eastern
bank being a mere suburh, geiierally called
Wyck.

When, ia March. 159, the people of Mac-
streit found out that it was about to be invest-
ed by the Spaniards, ti ey at once went to wvork
as bard as they could te repair the walls, and
c]ear out the moat, and niake ail safo and
tstrong. .As there was a vast deal to be doue,
and comparatively few nmen to do it, the women
took hold (,f the work too. And as they 1usd
only about twelve hundred regular soldiers,
besides the ritizens and country-folks, wbile tise
Spanish army nunsbered more than twenty
thousand, many of the women offered to bear
arms in def'ending tise town. The men found
their hielp se valuable that they soon enroiled
three regiments coinposed wholly of women,
beside.s those who served here and there amongy
the rest of the troops.

The Spanish commander was a very brave
and able general, called A lexander of l'arma.
Hie w'as a nephew of Ring Phiiip IL., and
had lateiy been sent to subdue the Nether-
lands. A part of bis army was stationed on
the eat side of tise river, under command of the
famous Colonel Monsdragon, whiie lie hisuseif
encamped on the west side with, thc main body
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of the trol)s. lI-e imiiiediately mande a bridge
of boats across the river jut above the city, and
anothet jtsb below it, so as to unîite the two

ciamps. AndI iii the course of two days follow-

in- bie and his rmeu built four very large and
strong forts with thieir owni liands, for the
pioneers, who were ta do the digging, hind net
thien arrived.

Maestriclit had six gates, ani Pdr-nxa first

attexnpteJ the euie on the sou th-%vest aide, whichi
was calied thie gate cf Tongî'es. But wlwn at
length, he had battered down a portion cf the
wall near it lie discovered that the reselute mcii
and wonien inside had nîeanwhile beei. building
up anotiier fortLification righit agitinst the gap.
Se his soldiers could not gel. in, after al], witlîout
cressing, the new moat, and breaking down the
new ravelin. Rie therefere concluded te leave
that quarter for the present, and try the gate
of Bois-le-Duc, wbich was on the opposite aide
cf tlie city, next te the river. The ground
there was rather swampy, not te mention tlîat
the mnoat itself was sixty feet wide and sixty
feet deep>. But they contrived te drai'n off a
good dcal cf the water into the rivei', and began
agtain te batter the walls.

In the meantime, however, something else wus
on foot at the Tongres grate, thougli the Spani-
ards kept it very stili. Parma had a very
cuiining enginer named Baptist Plate, wvho had
seerectly comnmenced making an underground
passage te the new ravelin, ini order te blow iL
up. But the Maestrichit people snspected it,
and as they knew how te dig subterranean

p xssages vs weil as the Spaniards, they began

connterminingY iii their turn. Amnong the rest,
euie cf the wemen-regimciiints new devoted them-
selves te this undergrounid work, and historians
te!! us tîjat tbey proved very handy at it. They
hiad overseers chosen frein their own nuinber,
wlîo wvere calltud Ilmine-iniistresses."l

Su while the besiegers were stealthily burrow-
ing tlîeîr way toward the ravelin they wanted
te blow up, they were suddeuly iinterrupted by
the be.iced breaking right ijute their mine.
Yen tnay lae sure there wvas aulne desperate figlît-
ingf, deovn thei'e tinder ground, for ecdi party
was determined te drive the otîxer away. But

the aestrichet pcop"c contrived te stop up tiien thcy wvill nevcî miscau'ry.

the passage behin 1 the Spaniards, and then
deliged them with hiog-,shcads of' scalding water.

At another tirne tlity filled the mine with a
dense and sufi'ocating fimoke, blowing it throughi

the long winding gallerie-s by nîeans of the
great bellows of a church organ, at length the
besieglers abandoned their mine, thoughi it was
only to begiu another. I will tell yoti hiow it

turned out the next time.

T Il E BES rTEAT I CA.

CANNOT do machi," eaid a littie star,
Il "To make the dark worid bright!

My silver bea nis cati not struggle far
Through the folding gloom. of niglit;

But I'rn oinly a part of God's great plan,
And l'Il cheerfuliy do the best 1 cau."

" «What is the use," said a fieecy claud,
0f these few drops that [ hold ;

They will hardly bcnd the lily prend,
Though cauglit ini lier cup of god;

Yet I arn part of God's great. plan,
So my trtasure l'Il givu as well as I can."

A child wtit merrily forth V .ay,
Bat a thought, like a silver thiread,

Kept 'wiîxding in D out sail day
Through the happy, golden head.

Mother said "lDarling, do ail yon can,
For you are a part of God's grt.at plan."

She knew no more than the glancing star,
Nor the c'oud with its chlice full,

Ilow, wliy, anîd for what ail 8trange tbings were,
S.je was ouly a child at sehool !

But she thought, -'1t is part of God'a great plai'
Tliat even I should do ail I can."

She helped a younger chiid along
When the road was rou.li to the feet,

And she sang in lier heart a littie song
That we ail thouglit passing sweet;

And lier father, a weary, toil-worn man,
Said, I will do like%,ie the best that 1 eau."

Our best ? Ah, chidren, the best of us
Must bide our faces away,

«Wlen the Lord of the vineyard cornes to look
At our task at the elise of the day ;

But for strength froni above ('tis the Mater's, plan)
We'ii pray, aud Ilwe'Il do the bfst wo can."

ilWHNyou send your prayers, be sure to
direct thienu te the care cf the iRedeemer, aid
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Màaggmeire, in Italy, te cross the AII>s into bwmtzeriand. and the trees, which. had been dwindling amaller andi
Tie railway train passed througyh very sublime amaller as We advanced, altogether disappeared. Then
acenery, mountains tewering on either aide, with deep snow drif ta appeared. We passed throxsgh some
snewy watcrlal]a ponring down their sides. -A littie wilichl ivere frein thirty te ferty fcet deep, and once
before sunset 1 reachced Binsca, the end of the railway. we passed tbrough a tunnel eut in the snow, ivhichi
A tremiendous ciiff rose hundreds of feet al)ove the forîned an areli over our head-3. Stili up and up we
hotel at which I stopped, and fromn my place -nt the wound te the summit of the St. Gothard Pass,. more
d tînuer table 1 could look up and up its long slope: than a mile higli. IIow %ve got clown I wi*l telli n

e t s e e d s e f a r t h a t 1 i a d t e l o o k t w i c e , a s t h e b o y s t e n x u b r

Authorized Publications of the Methodist Chu rch of Canada. aay, te, sec the top of it. Before tho sunaet 1 took

Chrit;tlpn Onisrdar', weekly .................... $2 00 lu ny firat Alpine climb. And very bard Nvork it wvas.
Metbodiît 3liga:ine, 96 pp., Svo., monthly.......... 200 The path wound ateepiy up to a little chapel on the
Sunday School flantior, 32 pp., Svo., nionthly ... 75I

6 copies and upvarda ...................... 065 ' mountain aide, and every littie way there was a way-
Suriçioy School Otiardian, 8 pp., 8vo., seml-nsontiily, aielriewharuey antdpcreote

whon Iess than 20 copies..... 0 01: aidergnedCid oi with a fuey anew faued foe
20 ta 40 copies.............................. 027 VignadCid jeieswt e ae lwr
40 entples and upwardq. 0 25 ir lcda nofrn eor t hawaaplrmg

Rsreatn Leaves, nsonthlv. 100 copie.s per mo0t G. 6lcdsnféigeoet Th0 waaplrm
Sunbeam -Seml-mnnthly -fur Iittlo foikq, wlien le." 2 chapel, and the poor ignorant peasanta believe that

tIa' 25 Copics...............................O0 115 "(
25 Copies and upwards ..................... O0 12 P by toiling up thero tliey wvill receive the forgiveneas

of their sina. If they only knew that, not 1\ary,
Addresa: WILLIAM BRIGOS, but her Divine Son alone can forgive sina, and that

Methodist Book and Publishisig louse,
80 King Street East, Toronto. H-e can everywhere hear and ansver prayer, liow

bleaaed it would be 1
I met a poor old woman toiling down the mountain

* jwith a great basket of faggots on lier back that I
~~Llfl i~X2I1could liardly have lifted. 1 looked at hier with pity,

Bey. W. H. Withrow, M.A. Editor. and ahe said aomething in Italian that I could not
understand, and went on lier wcnry way. Coming

___________ -down the mountain I lest my road, and asked n
TORO0NTO. NOVEMBER 8, 1879. peasant woman, who was mowing in a field, to show

- me the way. She dropped lier scythe, and very

IMPOTANTANNOUNCE ENT. kindly tripped off down the steep alope to point eut
IMPO IÂNTANNO NCEMNT. the narrow windingy-path. It led me down to a littie

With the close of the present volume of the group of houses, very rudely built of atone and
SUNDÂY SOHOOL GUARDIAN it will be. covered with lieavy atone alabs instead of ahinglea.
published in an enlarged form, of a greatly Indeed, atone was far more plentiful tban weod. I
improved character. It will be specially asked a man to let me aee the inaide of has house, and
ndapited to the maturer tastes of eider lie very politely tooli me ail througlh it, from top
scholars. For the younger scholars an te bottom. It waa very rude and comfortless, witb
entirely new paper wilî be prepared, suited scarcely any furniture, and %% bat there was, waa
te their age and tastes. It will be called hiome-made, and that in a very clumsy fashion. Hie
TEE S«UNBEAM, and it is hoped wilî be as showed me, toc, a lot of wooden ahees made on winter
bright and cheerful as its name impiies. We eveninga, and a quantity of ailk-wormis with their
trust our friends will wait till they see our coceona. The ailk-wormi apins fer itself a sort of
epecimen numbers before ordering their jshroud of silk. These cocoona are threwn into bot
papers for next year. We appeal te their water te kili the. grub and loosen the silk, whîch is
Cennexional loyalty and Canadian patriotism then wennd off on reela and sold te the silk merchant.
te support the effort of their ewn Church te Next nmrning 1 climbed up te the top of the
prepare a paper that shall be every way diligence or stage coachi which, was te cross the
werthy of their patronage. Specimens will mountains. I had aecured a seat on the outaide se
be prepared and submitted fer approval. as as the botter te enjey the prospect. The huge
sok as possible. lumbering vehicle rattled through the dirty, stone-

-- ~ .aved, iii smelling Italian villages, and seen began te
elimb higher and higher up the mountain's aide. The

ACROSS THE ALPS. road aoon became se steep that we had te have aeven
herses te, draw the coachi, and they went ne faster

BY THE EDIToR. thau a walk. Up and up, by many a zig.zag, we
wound, obtaining every minute wider and giander
views over the broadl valley and a perfect aea of

lvwsa rgtan unydytatIlf aemounitains. At length we got above timber limita

TUE SUNDAY-SC}IOOL G«UARDIAN.
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On their way f hcy pissed by a

rneadow aboiiiding, in wild straw-
berries. In tliat nieadow they saw
Alfred fine, a lad a year or two
y1ouiiger than they were. Nie was
the son of parents who ivere well
off, buit who never wvent to church,
nor reqiiired their cliildren to go.
Every Sunday morning Alfred -was
dressed in bis best clothes, and
permnitted to go where he plea.scd.

S le seldom went to chuircli, and lbcd
noever been seen in the Sunday-

When the boys saw 1dm in the
meadow, Ilirzim said, IlLet us get
Alfred to go to Sunday-school to,

I "I don't believe we can dc it,
'Il,' -Lewis.'

IC "There can be no-harin in trying.
H le is dressed well enough to go
anywhero. Good rnornincy, Alfred,
won t you step this way ?'

Il "Won't you corne here and get
f ~ - some strawberries 7

CI No, 1 thank you ; we want yotu
to, go with us."

I Alfred -,va% fond of Society, and
LEA1NG.liked the idea of gYoing somewbere. lie fotind

BY BREy. JOSEPH ALDEN, D.D. Sundays rather lonesonie.
"Where a~re yeu going î" said lie, coming

H IERE are différent kinds toward the road.
' of Ieadinig. Yon may Iead IlWe are geingc to a geod place an-d want you

one by the hand, or by the to go with us. We wvould like to have as well
* 'N arm, as in the case of the dressed and good looking a fellow as you go

boy in the engraving. with us."
But thiere is another kind "Tellinme whiere you are going 7" said he,

o f keading of far ereater im- well pleased Nvith the compliment.
portance. It is leading the "We are geing te Sunday-school."

Sniiiid-inducing one te do "Sunday-school !I don't go te Sunday-schoel.
~ niht r tede rong IlramFather says there is nothing learned there."

and Lewis Ilodgers were on "Your father liasn't been there. You juist
Stheir way te Suinday-school. gyo wvit1î us and see."

They worh-ed liard on the farm during the week, "I1 thougit, Sunday-schools ;vere made for
and wore very plain clothes. \Vhe.i Sunday those who, were tee peer te pay tuition on week
came they puit on dlean and neat attire, and days."
w ~ent te the Sunday-school, Nvlich was- beid at "iYenu are mistaken. Who do yeu regard as
the church about P, mile distant fremn the farm. the richest nian in town"
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luHs son is in oui' c]a'-s, and his datighter is
in Miss Jones' class. You qr.» about the only
respectable man's son that I know wvlio dosen'i,

"I don't think it is. Corne and judge for
youtrself."

A frer further persuading Alfred consiented to
go. He was ant amiable boy, and bis ignorance
ini regard to Stinday-scliools and religlutns sulbjects
was rather lîii misfortune than lus fault. Hie
put bi-, arms witbin th--. aî'ms of bis friends, and
waldked toward the school-room. Alfred feit a
lifftie hesita lion about entering, but a f'iw~ words
of encouragement led liiin to go iu and take bis
seat betwveen lus frien.ls.

Tite lesson wvas a very interesting one, and
the t-acher ;vas a verv i ntcresting teacher.
Alfred received a great deal of information of
svbich lie wvas vvi'y fond. Tite resuit wvas that
lie concluded to conte with bhis friendis on tbe
next Sunday, and Jid so, and then became a
retgular iienî%ber of the cass. Hie wvas thius
brou-lit wvithin reacli of the meatîs of gyaee.
Did not Hliam and Lewis do a good morning's
work, and caunnot the reader go and do like-
wiýe ? Have you iot one acqu iimtance whiom
you c in iduce to attend the Standaty-school.

TIIElE IS ONE WHO CAN.

N a conversation wviti 'Mir. Moody, a few
ye'urs ago, lie rehdted the followino' in-

xe2 cident, illu4trating the power of in
who is rnighty to save.

At the close of aut evening meéting in the
chapel in Chilcago a well-dresscd yoting mani
came iii front the street and itiqiii.d furM.
Miýody. Afteu' a little searchi Mr.'.NMo.idy wws
fouund, and coin ing f rward, lie greeted thie
straîi'ger cordially, and iîîquired luis errand. -1,700 s(tilarf- inche,;, andt you are subject to anl
Witli muceli earîîesmiess the yuuing mian said : îosb rcprssurc of 15 pounids Lo a square

CI have corne to ask 'yoti'to save me. 1 amrnemli. E tcli square inchl of your skcia contaiîîs

going to ruin firont the use of di ink, and uti'ss :3,,500 sweating tubes, or' peî'p1 ir.itory por'es,

you save mie I shiail go dowîi." eacli of' -whli i nzv be likt'ned Lo a d'iigtl

Mr'. M-Noodv still warnl held tlîe outst îercîed one. fuurtlî. of an dci long, making an agrega'te
biand as lie said, eariicstly, 'l I c'."lengtli iii thc entire sur'face of the body of

Witb evident disal poin-ment bis cie said *201 ,16 feet, or a tile ditch for draining the

Whv. you surprise Die, 1r. Moody, it is at~od ah1ottct ie og
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grveat sacrifice of iny pri !e that I have corne to
you ; rny mothoer and sister told me you could
save mie, andl now you say you can not."

IlNo," said Mr. Maoody, 'iidued I cari sot.;

but tleî'e is Omie whio cant, Co;uîe, atnd-.Il leail
you to iîw."

They wvent iinto a side rorn, and there, with
siniplicity and loving eartieitess, Mr. Moody
told Iiini of bis lost condition-of the nuiglty
love and power of Jestis Christ, and of Iiis
dcep peisonal inf;erest in hinm. They knelt lit

pra.yer-the prayer of peniitence, faiLli, and
acceptance. The burdun rolled off; and there
wviqs joy in heaven.

Yes ; Iltiere is O.ie wvho can" Blesed be
God for the simjîlicity of the gospel method of
sud vatiou.

SOME WONDERFUL EACTS.

0W, supposing your age to be fiften
yeuîrs, or thereabout s, you. cuir> be tig-
ured Up to A dot. You have 160 bontes

aiid 500 muiscls. Yuî'blood wc.iglis 2,5 1îoîuuds.
Your lueart is nearly flve inches iii leingth. ht
beats 70 imes per minute, 4,200 Liues pe'r hour,

200,800 timies per day, 30,722,000 tintes a
year. At eadh beat a little over two ounces of
blood is thrown f'm iL; and eaclh day iL
receives and discharge,(s about seveiu tous of thiat
wonderfid fluuid. Yotir lungs wvîli coîîtain a
gallon of air. auud yotî itiluale 24,000 ga llons per
day. Tite aggregate surface of the air-cells of
yonr lungS, supposing thern to spread onît,
exceeds 20,000 square iiiches. The weiglut of
yotir brain la three pounds; wlien you are a
Iman it wvill weiglu about ei«Iit ounces more.
Your skiai is composed of three layers, and
varies front one eighitli to one fourtli of an inch
ini tluickness. The area of your skin is about
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IJESSON NOTES.

A D. 90.1 LESSON VI. [Nov. 9.
TUR PERFECT SAVIOUR Oit, CHIST CLEANSIN<O FRO31

su<.

1 John 1. 1-10. Commit to momory versos 5-9.
OUTLINE.

1. The Word of life. v. 1-5.
2. The cleausing blood. v. 6.10.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The blood of Je8ns Chi ist lîùi Son c1t anseth us from
ail sin. 1 John 1. 7.

1. Walk in the light.
2. Conif ss your tins to God.
3. Be cle-insed by the blood of Christ.

Find account of one whom Christ told to place bis
baud in bis side. .... Find account of a disciple resting
on Jiesns' bosoui... . Find where Christ called himself
the iight of the world.

A.D. 90.] LESSON VII. [Nov. 16.

TUE Lovz 01? TUE FaTuRat; oit, CHIST PEVE.%Ll.$G
GOD)'s LovE.

1 John 4. 7-16. Commit to memory verses 7.11
OUTLINE.

1. His love. v. 1-10.
2. 0cr love. v. 11-16.

GOLDEN"Z TEX!.
\Ve tov%.- him, because ho first loved us. 1 John

4. 19.

1. Nover forget God's love to you.
2. Love hlm ini reti.rn, with all your heart.
3. Have Ood dw2lling within you.

Fiud a passage which speaks of " God's gret love"
.... A passage where Pami says of Christ, Ilwho
loved 7ne "... . A passage where Christ is spoken of as
a "propitiation."

"BENE OPLASSE EST BENE STIJDISSE."t

HIAT strange words these

> are! " says John. "What
can thoy maean Perhaps

-~brother Will kuows9. Ho
tudies German."

Brother Will at once
sees they are not German, and so eau not throw
any h ght on them.

I wiIl tell voni. They aro Latin. Luther
used to say, IlBene orasse est bene studisse; "

that isI To have prayed well is to have studied
bell_."
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lHe sonietinîcs liad 80 muchi to do tlîat the
dayvs were too short, and lie knewy not how to

get through witli his %voîk. Tlwn hie wouId Ray
to bis fi ie'xds, Il 1 muest pray more to day, or 1

sliaH not get doue."
Thiat was good doctrine thon, and it is oqiiilly

true nowv. But niany people just Vien it
zirouinc ; and when 'very busy, they say,
di ealIy, I have not timo to pray to-day."

Whien we hiave the most to do and to bear,
then we m'-st fl(eoc to praiy. Especially, boys
and girls, is thiis true in regard to your study
of the Bible?.

To citudy it well, you mnust pray over it and
throtngh it. Ask God to lit-Jj) you not only to
understand the words, but also to sa e what a
sinfül hearb you have, and wlnt a loving Saviour,
and how you best shall live to His praise.-
Youi's Evangeliât.

FREED CHRISTIAN NEGROES.

OU have hourd a great
~ ~ deal about the late

- dreadful vair in Amer-
- ca, and how it led to the setting

.~~'f -r-~ fee of ail the slaves in the

United States.
- Amongst these poor people

were nmacny thousands who lad
f und thje Saviour wvhiIst in their

bondage; but on mnany estates
i l.ese b]ack Christians were cruelly

treated, and not allowed to ineet together to
worship God. But when the great event came
which set them ail free, they were filled with

joy and thankfulness.
We find in an American Methodist news-

paper an accounit of a love-feast held aniong,
some of these frted blacks, in the Charleston
district; sud we thought that our dlear childiren,
who enjoy ail the blessinga of freedom, and
religious care, would like to hear soinething
about what the black Ciristiaus feot now that
they are no longer slaves.

The love-feast was held at sunrise ; and bore
are some of the things that wero said-

"4Master Jesus is bore: nover day like timis:
my sout is busigfl.

(3

s
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"I see the raitibowv in the cloud, ail briglit riFor sixty years 1 served Ocd in the dark
r1ow ; praise the Lord! " 'Iîouqe of bondage, but eince l'se freo, secms

IlI feel like the king's daightcr, «'ail glorious ' like 1 have wings. We cuglit to sorve Him
within ;' my joy is more than tougue can teil. better riow."
Oh1 foir a thousand." "1I walked twcnty miles to, this quarterly

This wvas followed by singing,- 'meeting, but my foot was no way tired. Love is

We'll camp awhiIc in the wilderness, dIifferent from the la,,/ to move the foot. Oh,

And then we're going home." hiow I love my Jesus!1 and, niy brethiren, do

"I feel new- born to-day ; Jesus runs abroad h lelp me praise Hum."

in rny poor heart. He lias broken the chainb -

whiclî bounci my body in slavery and nîy soul, TIHE HALF-WAY PLACE.

"We'lI journey througlh the vilderness?mi NOiiE are so poor as those wvho are destitute of the
grace çf Gad.

'I

to Satan: I wili praise Him." "3 ~ ~ ON" said the teacher, "lhave yout

"souight God by digging deep tili a living ~jfound the beloved disciple's place in
sprîng burst in, and like a fountadn it flowb tis Jesusa' bosom i Are you with hirn to-
moment." Iday 1

"I feel God ail wvitlîin and ail without." IJohn's eycs and ghild bmile said even more
What a morning is this 1 No wltip fur thitn his" I 1hope 80."

going to meeting now. Bless Massa Jesuis and; "Am Fred, 1- ow% ià i t wi thI you "
Massa Sheriuan. No seiling babes and my' I guess if there's any ha] f-way place I'm
liusband nowv. I can't help serve niy God there," sttid Fred, ;vho had been halting son-e
better."1 time betweenl Christ and the world.

IlI am not ashamed or afraid to own My "And hoNv long do you mean to stay tliere V'
Jesus. My old miaster said lie would w/dip ny "I don't know. 1 can't get any fitrther."
religrion out of mie: but every cut made me; "Ali, yout mistake. Where is the half-way
cliîig dloser to the <;od who delivered Daniel, place î Where would it have been to the
and thit God delivered nie." Followed by prodigal had lie stopped there i Still a long

si n gng,- way fromn home. No father iii siglit; no home

"Where, oh where is good old Daniel? near - no food ; Do clothes ; no fatted caîf ; no
Saf e in the proinistd land." grolden ring ; the feast not made. lie ne-ver

"Once I was bound, but now I free; Onc 1 would have heard those precicus words, 'My
was dead, but now I !ive. I do feet Jesus son wvas lost and is found.' lie would still have

living in nue." been lost. laif way home would have been no

"I once thought I was sometlîing, but 1: better than the far country. But there is n

prayed and prayed tili 1 found I was nothi'«'g half-way p)lace. Half a Christian is still a

then I felt the arms of J esus." sinner. HhIf way to heaven. is nowhere near
siJesus bist daylighit into my soul four the pennly gates. Haif way to Christ is stifl

years &igo, anid I walk in the liglit." on Satan's ground ; for ' lie that is not with Me,
"lLong years ag,,o 1 j-Â,ned Churclt and is against Me.' Christ wants your whole heart,

followed Christ cfar qjf: rhr.e wee-s ,0 1 orinone. Do you like half-way friends i"
took anothier hold, and now 1 f&el the pulling. "No; I despise them."
Glory to the Lamb " "Do you sup)pose Christ wishes sucli friendsi

"Good morning,, bretliern and sisters in the'Do not stop aîiy longer wvhere you are. 'Ilf

Lord ! You ail look like angels ! The preachers' the Lord lie God, serve Him ; if Baal, follow

are Joshua and 'Oaleb; they give us Canan1hm,'

in cl'î6ter. We camp on Pisgahi's top)." Fol- The haîf way place, if such there be, is Satan's

lowed by singing- favorite ground.-S. S. fTimes.


